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PASSES AWAY

L. L Waggoner Succumbs to

Intestinal Nephritis. Pros-

perous Farmer and a Useful

Citizen. Leaves Wife and

Six Children.

Mr. Lewis Levi Waggoner, a former
Judge of Breckinridge county, passed
away at his late home on the Haidins-bur- g

and Cloverport Pike, Wednesday

'tlifht, June 12, after an illness of six
years of chronic intestinal nephritis.

The funeral whs held from the resi-

dence on lfi iday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
The service was conducted by Rev John
Winchell, of likron, assisted by Rev. A

N. Couch, of Cloverport. A quartette,
consisting of Misses Eva and Eliza May,
Miss Habbage and Dr. Forrest Light
foot accompanied by Mrs J. Proctor
Keith, sang the favorite songs of the de
ceased.

The interment followed in the Hite's
Run cemetery and it was in charge of

the Masons.

Migl, which was covered with
floral offerings, was borne

C Nolte. Henrv Yeairer.
' rTniTluVLMc( 'v- -

verport.
Lived Breckinrldge

Al"
u joner was iwru nn

JS49. at tin- - Old Waggoner romomu,
... ,1,11m IV Ills 1 in- - -

forrtieri.' r
,1 Mrs. Benjamin Waggoner and

'
tel near the pike, halfway between

gudiwbWi an(1 Cloverport For years

MflhBs,,,, In- - marriage to Miss r.tooec
24, 1883, Judge WaggO

lake this his home
lie Din 11 a new

liin sight of his old
Spent all of his years,

fie he was Judge of the

mm 1 place. He served as
rterm.

par rjeath, Judge Waggoner was

fooe ot the prosperous tarm- -

county. Ilelore ill
tfi overtook him, he was full of en- -

(y an l aiiitniioii ami was a man who
accflfciplished things He was a gener

ous Hearted neighbor, his home being

typical of the hospitality of which Ken-

tucky is noted and to his family he was

a most indulgent husband and father.
With him at the last were Lis wife and

three daughters, Misses Alice, Ollie and
Dora Waggoner and three sons, James
Waggoner, of Louisville; Allen Waggo-

ner, of Hites Run, and Herman Waggo

ner, of 0th Co , 2nd Hn., I"9 Depot Bri-

gade, Cam) Zachary Taylor.

Miss Alexander To Be Married.

Irvington, June 17. (Special) An-

nouncement is made of the engagement

and approaching marriage of Miss. Mary

Alexander, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Ed F. Alexander, to Mr. John F.

Broeeker, of New Albany. The cere

niony will be quietly solemnized on June

20th, at 8 o'clock, in the St. Bridget's

church, Louisville.

J. w. Hunter Dies

in Oaklahoma.

Monday morningJune 3, J W. Hunt-

er, a well-t- o do farmer, died at hit
home m the Burns neighborhood,
twelve miles south of Durant, near
Utica Death was the result ot an at
tack of appendicitis' which came upon

him suddenly. Fuueral services and
Monday eveninginterment were held

at 6 o'clock at the Highland cemetery.
Friends and acquaintances are invited
to be present.

The deceased was a brother of Mrs.
T Haynes of this citv. He Is sur-

vived by a wire Mr. Hunter came to

this country from Kentucky eight yaais
aoo He had made many friends who

will regret to learn of his death. He

was iu Id in the highest esteem by

one who kuew h.m.,
deeply sympathize with the bereaved
relatives.

The funeral services will be conduct-

ed under the auspices of the Odd fcl-l-

of which he was a true and loyal

member. Durant Daily Democrat.
Kir Hurler was a resident of Sampie

Ky before going West and he had
eases relatives iu Breckinridge
couuty.

Ford Car Stolen.

Priv. Herman Waggoner, 01 Camp
Z u h.ry I' .y lor, had a Ford car siolen
lu, from lt Saturday night while he
w.,x at MoQuady atleudiug a Red Cross
benefit.

jt u stated that Priv. Waggoner did
not expect 10 be goue but fifteen min-

utes and left his car unlocked and when
be returned the car had been itoleu.

REVIVAL NETTING

OPENS MONDAY

EVENING. JUNE 24

At the Baptist Church. Dr. M.

D. Austin To Assist Rev.

Couch. Home Coming Day

Celebration Sunday.

Beginning Monday evening, June 24,

at 8 o'clock, the Rev. A. N Couch, pis-to- r

of the Cloverport Baptist Church will
open the first meeting of the revival
services to be held in his church for two
weeks or more. Dr. M. D. Austin, of
Versailles, Ky , will be here to preach
lor Rev. Couch during the meeting
Afternoon services will he at 3 o'clock

On Sunday proceeding the revival,

June 2.'t, the members of the congrega
lion will have a "Home Coming" cele-

bration and that evening Rev. Couch ex
pects to have a roll call of all the mem
hers,

To Teach Music at

Fresh Air Camp.

Miss Lula M. Severs, who is to be
graduated the latter, part of June from
the Thomas Normal Training School, in
Detroit, an instructor of music in pub- -

he Sggoots, has been offered a position
as musical instructor at the Svlvan Lake
Fresh Air Camp, which is situated near
Detroit

Miss Severs exnects to go directly to
the camp after her school closes and she
will be there six weeks, then she will
come to Cloverport to visit Mr and Mrs

J. Bvrne Severs before taking up her
work this fall.

Red Cross Lawn Fete.

Tho Addison Holt Chapter of the
Had Cross will give an Ice Cream Fes-

tival and Lawn Fete, June 22. at the
residence of L. D. Addison, Addison.
Ky. Everv one Is Invited to help the
greatest work on earth.

Enlist in Navy and Marines.

J. D. Jolly, who was the station agent
for the L. H & St L R R , at Mystic,
and the son of Mr. Henry Jolly, of
Lewisport, has resigned his position to
enlist in the Navy.

Karl Thomas, a former Hardinsburg
boy. hasenlistel with the Marine Corps
and left Monday for Louisville

CARTER'S LANDING

We notice by the papers that Fire
Ohitf H. L Stader of Cloverport has
been making frequent excursions up

the Buckeye state. We will wager a
dollar to a tin Lizzie that these excur-

sions are not on account ot the war.
For the last few weeks we notice

Tom Carter's little red machine
known as the little Red Ant has been
hitched to the kicking post down in

what they call St Hose Court mighty
often these days Eat so yep zats so.

We wonder why? Oh! Louise.
Now all the girls that don't want to

marry had better climb a tree. Why
June Carter of this place has broke out
111 society Has been seen wandering a
round in Eastland a suburb of Clover-
port for the last two Sundays. Well
vey. In spite of the churches ban on

round dancing two of St Rose's fair
ones have become infatuated with the
Waltz. On Sundays mind you I swan
May and you too Clestie.

One day last week we met Frank
Greenwood and Allen Jennings two
apparentely confirmed old bachelors.
Aft r discussing the weather, crops,
war, etc. Allen bursted out In one of
those side spliting chuckles that he is
noted for and says, "say Mull what do
you think about our chances matrimon-
ially?" We told him thai our chances
for getting into the army were very
good right now but when it come to
matrimony they were very gloomey
But we advised the boys to cheer up
that iMO would be leap year again and
if the Kritzics didn't get us the war
would be in our favor as there would
be left i "."'''- war widows left so why
worry. C.ood night,

Joe Mullhatton, Jr.

City Judge of Evansville Marries.
Mr. Kmerv Ireland, City Judge of

Kvausville, ..id his bride were in this
eiiv Saturday evening the guests of
honor at a six o'clock dinner given ul
Ihe home of Judge Ireland's si .ter, Mrs
Leon MtCtvoek. and Mr MoGavock
Thev left immediately after dinner for
Skillman, Ky., to spend Sunday with
the groom's mother, Mrs. Addie Ire-

land.
Juiige Ireland and Mrs. Ireland, who

was Miss Eva Coryell, of Kvansville,
were quietly married in that city Satur-
day afternoon, June IS, and came to

I Kentucky tor a brief honeymoon.

SOLDIERS MARCH

THROUGH STREETS

OEJLOVERPORT

Exciting Times Last Friday Eve-

ning During Short Sojourn of

Train Load of Men in Khaki.

It was exciting times last Friday
evening in this port w!-.e- about two
hundred soldiers came marching up
through main street cheering and sing
Ing, trying to exercise their lungs as
well as thtir bodies.

It all happened about seven o'clock,
the soldier train from somewhere pnlltd
in at he L. H. & St. L. shops and in
fifteen minutes after that, it looked
like Pershing's army had suddenly
dropped down in CtOMIDOfl but in
reality it was only about two hundred
soldiers marching fr m the shops to the
depot just for the ixercise. One sold
ier was overheard to say he had not
been off (he train for five bonis.

There weie several estimations as to
the exact number of soldiers aboard the
traiu and no one seems to agree. At
anv rate it is safe to say there were
six hundred or moie at the least.

Nothing definite of their whereabouts
could be obtaineil save that they were
of a hospital detachment and were on

an east b.mnd train.

Mrs. Cordrey's Appreciation.

Mrs. James Cordrey desires to thai It

the ladies of Cloverpoit and Breckit-ridg- e

couuty tor the very liberal patrol. --

age they have given her during the
years of her business relations with
them, and asks that thev stand us loy-

ally bv her successor, Mrs. Uthel Hills,
as they have by .

Meador- - Kincheloe Marriage.

Hardinsburg, line I" (Special)
Mis Knnna Meador, youngest daugh-

ter of Dr. J V. Meador and Mis. Mead-

or, of Custer, and Mr. Franklic Kinche-

loe, son of Dr. A. M. Kincheloe and
Mrs. Kincheloe, were married Satudray
afternoon at 3 o'clock in the parlors of

The Temple, in Louisville. Rev Kasev
said the ring ceremony iu the presei.ee
of the immediate families.

Mrs. Kincheloe is an attractive mem-

ber of the ouuger set, having been a
member of this ear's graduating cl..ss
of the County High SjIiooI.

Mr. Kincheloe is a you.ig tMstnesfl

man and is a member of Ihe Kincheloe
Phaimacv firm iu this city.

Mr. and Mrs Kincheloe will return
this week and go to house-keepin- g in

their new bungalow on Fourth street

hill items
Rev. and Mrs. Maker with Rev. Paul

M. W ilson were (be dinner guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Cour ad Nipple who enter-

tained him on his fi.si visit heie.

Harry Himbieton returned Sandfly
from livausville where he spent three
days.

Mrs. Vaue Pate returned to her home
in Louisville last Saturday uccompaii ed
by Miss Oleihu Taberling who will be
gone until after the Fourth of July.

Mrs. John Ferry, Cyntliiana is visit-

ing her daughter, Mrs Charlie Loyd

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Daughterly and
daughter Laura Mac Daugherty after
speudiug a month visiting relatives
here have gone to Dayton, Ohio where
they will reside for trie present.

Miss Rath WojiI, Jetfer.sonville, Ind.,
is in town to spend a short time with
her grandmother, Mrs. Julia Wood.

Mrs. Charlie Loyd was in Fordsville
two c'ays of last week the guest ot Mr.
Frank Lydtlun.

Mrs. Fred Furrow and daughter,
accompanied by Misses Katie Dora
and Kap.uy Lishen Kramer suent Sut-urda- y

in Louisville.

P 11. Canary and Julius II trdin spent
last week thrashing wheat on Mr,

Canary's farm at Kiymoud.
Mrs. O. B. Mattingly, Miss Mary

Kenton and Miss Chlora Mae Sealon
- j) ni iMitlay am: haturuay at iion
with Mrs. John Fella.

Two Young Boys Die.

Wick Dellaveu, the seventeen year
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Will Deliaven,
of Kirk, died Monday, June li, of ty-

phoid fever.
Forrest Hu lies, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Haynes, whose home is on t tie

Pike, died Monday. He was only six.
teen years old and his death was caused
from spinal meuningilis.

MILLINERY SHOP

CHANGES OWNERSHIP

Mrs. James N. Cordrey to Re-

tire From Business World.

Mrs. Ethel Hills Her Success-

or.

One of Cloverport's oldest and leading
millinery shops which has been owned
sevrral yeprs by Mrs. James N. Cordrey,
has been sold to Mrs Kthel Hills

The business trinsaction was made
Monday, June Ml, and Mrs Dills will
take charge of the store the first of July.
She announces that in addition to tin
millinery, she will have an exclusive
line of ladies ready-to-wea- r clothing

Mrs. Cordrey has been a business wo-

man in Cloverport for over twenty years
anil while she was not so actively en-

gaged in her work during the past few

years on account of household .hides,
she has hail an efficient assistant in her
sister-in-law- , Miss Bertha Cordaey, who
w ill probably take up some other line of

work later on

Priv. Dooley in France.

The parents of Priv. Allen F, Deo ey
Co. K 61 Inf. have received a card
from h 111 announcing his sale ai ival
in France.

I'riv Dooley's home is in Hardins-
burg He was keenly anxious to go
BCCrOM and j 1st before lie departed on

his way overseas he said to bit pat-ent- s,

"Good-by- e mama and papa we're
going after them "

Card of Thanks.

U'e desire to express our deep ap
preciatlon to the many friend who
were exceedingly tnoughtful In their
attention of our dear husband and
father, L. L Waggoner during his
illness and death and especially to
those of Cloverport who sang so s veet-l-

at the funeral.
Mrs. L. L. Waggoner
and Children.

Delightful all Day Outfog

A party of young people chapei
oned by Mrs. Jas. W. Miller, of "The
( ak-,- and Mr and Mrs. Gardner
Board, motored to Tar Sproings Sun-

day and served their picnic dinner
under the shade of the bctautiful
trees.

After a delightful day the party
motored to I lamed where the pro-

gram of the Children! Day was beau-tii'ul- ly

rendered at the M. F.. church,
South.

Those hn composed the pary
were: Miss Allie C. Connor, Louis-

ville; Misses F.va Davis and OrHtt
Davis. Kirk and Miss Lucy Miller
Messrs Frank P, Payne, Martin
Farmer and Chas. k Miller. Hardfas-bur- g

L0DII3UR0

Miss Lora Keys was the week end
guest of her aunt, Mrs, Joe Fitch in

Cloverport
Mrs. Decker and three children of

Lteosic. Ind . visited her sister, Mis.
A. M Hardin last week.

John Keys bought a fine young horse
of Mr. Schopp last week ( '.msidera-tlo- u

I5.
The farmers of this neighborhood are

about through setting tobacco.
R. Bruce sold 5 sheep recently far

ma,
Mr. and Mrs. O.car French visited

Mr. and Mrs. James Skillman, Mystic

last Sunday.
Mrs. Arthur Ater, Irvington viited

her parents. Mr. and Mrs. June Bandy

last week.

Mis Hewitt Gibson and Mrs. Henry

Gibson were in Brandenburg , one day

last week having dental work done.

Forrest l'hilpot who has been In

Oklahoma tor the past year returned
last week.

Mrs De May Pollock was the week
end gueat of her cousin, Mrs. Grayson
Payne.

Three cheers for the Breckenridge
News is the cleanest and most newsy
county paper iu the state.

Four Fingers Severed.

Mr. Joe Allen, au employee of the
L. H V St It it. R. shops met with a

painful accident last week when he had

the ends of all four fingers on his right
hand severed to the first joint while he
was at work in the shops.
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MRS. JULE JACKSON

DIES AFTER ILLNESS

OE MANY MONTHS

Mother of Ten Children All

Living Save Two. Buried in

Tar Fork Cemetery.

On Wednesday, June i2, Mrs. Deliah
Wilson Jackson, wife of Mr. Jule B.

Jackson, a farmer, sticcumbtd to an
illuess of slomacn trouble and died at
her home in Tar Fork, Ky.. near this
city.

Mrs. Jackon was in her fifty-fift- h

year. She was born in August, 1863,
anil her parents were the late Mr. and
Mrs. Jonas Wilson, of Mattingly. Mrs.
Jackson was left motherless when she
was a e ar and a half old anil she was
taken to the home of Mr. and Mrs Ben
Bates, of Tar Fork, where she was
reared and lived for manv years.

In I876, Mrs Jackson uuiied with the
Tar Folk Christian Church and remain-

ed one of its devout members until her
death. Her true Christian character
could not have been more fully shown
than it was during her long illness of

nineteeen months She bore her illness
most patiently and with it all she was a

thoughtful motner and wife. Mrs.
lackson was a constant reader of The
Breckenridge News and for a while was
one of its correspondents at Tar Fork.
Mr.. Jackson was the mother of ten
Cttlldrsn, two having died in infancy.
With her during her last hours were
li. r hn bam! and the following children:
iwo (laughters, Mrs Qabs Slirewsberv,
.f McQuady, and Mr.. Russell Keenan,
.1 Mtttingly; six aona, M C , Bit, I. V'.

ittd Raj Jackson, of Tar Fork; Benny
lackson, ot Glen Dean, and Roy Jack
son, who is a volunteer in the U. S,

army and in Camp Taylor.
Besides the children, ska is survivtd

bv see. ral sisters acd Drotheis namely;

An. Bm H. Wilton, Jackson, III.: Mn--

Cirrie Wilson, San F ancisco; Mrs. Tom
BiL-ke- and Mrs. Ivunie Miugus, of

Mattingh ; J asper and Virgil Wilson, of

1 hicago; Mary Mattingly, of Texas and
Kd Wilson, in the U S. army.

The funeral of Mrs Jackson was held
Friday, Irom the Christian church and
the burial look place in the Tar Fork
cemetery.

With the Home Boys in Service

Mr. Ed Pate has received a card
from his son, Serg. Frank Pate, th.
Division saying he had arrived safely
over seas.

000
Murray L I'.rown of Hardinsburg,

and Thayer I Glasscock of efcDankflll
were the two Breckinrulgs county

boys chosen fur the officers Training
Camp.

000
Henry DoHaven Moorman has arriv-

ed in PhMMfl and has been made a

Corpoial in the field artillery with the
American Expeditionary Forces.

000
New addresses of a number of the

home boys who have jjst entered the
training camps and others who hays
been transferred are given here:

Andrew Ashby, 7th, Co and Bn 1st
Depot Brigade, Camp Z.ichary Taylor.

G. Owen Adkins, Co E. 40th Inf.

Ft Sheridan. III.

Casper Gregory, Co. D. :i:iH Inf.
Camp Custer, Mich.

Norman Gregory, Headquarters Co

Camp Custer.
Jennie Smith, 6ln Co. 2nd Div 159

Depot Bngade, Camp ichary Taylor
Serg D.mnard J. Smith, 3rd Co. 4th

OnUtra Training School, Camp Sher-

man, Ohio.
Corp. Floyd J Carter, Co M. 336

Inf. Camp Sherman, ( hillicothe, Ohio.
Ai tl ur Terry Couch, S37D1 Barracks,

Camp Dewey, Great Lakes Naval
Training Camp, III.

000
News From Camp Taylor.

i amp Taylor, Ky. June !, I9IS. On

the :7m of May, sixty-si- x of Breckin-lldg- e

county's boys bid farewell to

their homes and stsrted to Uamp
Zachary Taylor, Ky.

We arrived in due time for a good

dinner which was waiting for us and
which was appreciated by the boys as
ws were somewhat fatigued tiy our
i nirney and long hike after we left
the car.

Camp life is uot liks at home as you

havs a certain time for all things and
they have to be done at that time. Wa

boys are enjoy. ug ourselves and art
taking every opportunity to better our-

selves. Most of the boys are laid up

T

REGISTERING FOR

WAR SERVICE

Registration. Beginning Monday,

Continues Through Thursday.
Many Opportunities Given the
Women For Service.

Under the supervision of the Woman's
Council of National Defense, a registra-
tion of ti e women of Cloverport started
Mondav, June 17, and will continue
through Thursday. The registration
headquarters is in the Simons Building
and those in charge are: Misses Eliza-

beth Skillman, Irene Jarboe, Mrs. B. F.
Ridgeway and Mrs. F. L. Baker.

Uvery girl over sixteen years and
every woman in this city is expected to
register far soma kind of service at
home, In rhe United States, in France
01 in whatever place the registrar so
desires The registration cards include
suchavaiiety of occupations, thatt it
iu not difficult for anv woman to find
some capacity whereby she may serve,
and at the same time not have to leave
her home.

Up until Tuesday noon, it was stated
that aboul fifty women had registertd
from this place.

with sore arms on account of vacina-tio- n

and inoculation but I think ihey
will be all right in a few days.

We boys arc depending on the folks
back home to stand hy us and do all
th y can. Work hard and mak;- - all
they can and contribute to the war
funds anil ire Will guarantee them the
victory all the sooner We can get
the Kaiser, And we will all come
marching home victorious and Oh! what
a happy meeting. A friend,

James I). Williams,
6th Co. 2nd Bn. Ir)9 Depot Brlgaee.

000
Lauds Red Cross Work.

New Port, R, I., June (i, l!)i8. Mrs
Ida Nottingham, Dodiburg, Ky. Dear
Aunt: I will try an write you a few
lines this afternoon, How are you
and grandm 1?

I am juat line and dandy and enjoy-

ing good health. I like the Navy tint,
so tar. they g ve 1- plenty to eat and
lot of work. You kro v what they feed
a fellow makes him feel like wotk.

1 am on Coast Horbor Island, there
are about 1000 men on this Island. It s

only one third of a mile wide and three
fourths of a mile long and sine Is a
pretty place

Is grandma well as ever ard is she
still knitting as much as evei? Arc
you still at work for the Kt d Cross?
The lied Cross is sure a fine oiganiza-tion- .

They met us at Chicago and at
Datroit and gave us candy ard every
thing They sure are a friend to the
soldiers and sailors. So I hope you
will have success in the work.

UThelma still down thete? How is
your crop now? Guess it looks fine.

Well will close for this tune. Write
to me soon. Your nephew,

Herbert 0. Dutschke,
Keg. ts, Co 9, U. S Iff. Training Sta-

tion Newport, R. I

Priv. Dutschke's aunt, Mrs. Notting-
ham is one of Breckinridge county'.-taithf- ul

Red Cross workers. Since
February she hue solicited j4fl members
for her chapter and has received an
assignment of yarn enough to make
IM pair of socks.

STEPHENSPORT

Mre W W Jolly, of Sample, was in

town last Monday, the guest of Mrs.
W. H. Gibson.

lira, l Schopn was the xuest
of Mrs. C. J Fella, of Addison, Wed
nrsday
Mi- - A M Miller, of Cloverport, visi-

ted her sisters, Mrs Olevia Lay and
Mrs KKanbeth Paulman, last week

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Kemp returned
Friday from a week's visit iu Louis-

ville.
Mrs. II. J Kice, of llawesville, is

the guest of her parents, Mr. and
lira P I) Hawkins

The Ladies Missionary Society of
the M. K. Church, met with Rev. C.

B GtStry ami Mrs. Gentry, Tuesda
afternoon.

Card of Thanks.

We sincerely desire to make known
to our kiud neighbors a nil friends, our
deep appreciation of their true goo.'
uess 10 us during the illuess and death
of our beloved wife and mother.

Jule B Jackson and children.
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